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SAVMA Symposium 2001 
From the 
Heartland, 
to the World ... 
For one weekend in March, Ames became the vet 
student capital of the world as nearly 1400 vet stu-
dents from every vet school in the country converged 
on the city. After more than a year of planning, 
fundraising, and organizing, the veterinary students 
of Iowa State University welcomed their colleagues 
from around the country for a weekend of educa-
tion, competition, and of course, socialization. ~owa's 
warm, welcoming spirit overpowered its cold, blus-
tery March weather to ensure that everyone had a 
wonderful time. In every respect, SAVMA Sympo-
sium 2001 was an outstanding success. Here are 
some of the highlights ... 
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